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My neighbor richer is than I,But this can never move me.lt he hus wealth, then 1 have health,? A. darling wife to love me,A little cot, the poor man's lot,And kindly heavens ubove me.

My tieigbbor takes his 'daily walks,And deigns'not to address me.Yet He wbo made the hill, and glade-Deeplses not to bless me.
So I have joy, With �liglJt alloy,And little to distress me.

My neighbor in bts tower grand '

Surveys hi� miles of treasure,While I may wutch my acre patch,With Spot and 'l'rirn at leisure,And be content, with little sent,Yet filling up my measure

My neighbor's children run and playWithin a garden�bloolDing, '

While mine you see, "bareloQt" and free,With birdR and wild bees roaming, 'For berries red, with which to spreadA rjcb'Ceas� lit the gloamlug.,
,

My nejghbor has the sun and dew,His plenty still increasing;But on .their way, each blesscd dayWith bounty all unceasing,rrhey pass it not, my little lot,Without a golden blessing!
As sun and dew speed fruit and grainIn answer to my sowing,I'll be content with what Is sent
Of Heaven's kind bestowing jAnd thank the Power, who. fills eacb hourMy cup to�vertlowibg:

AL�aED THE ,�REAT.
BY JA1IIES PARTON.o

It was not pleasant to' live upoa lin Island tosemi-barbarous ages, when/nothing was sale
tb�t was no� strong enough to defend Its�lfJig.lUst all eomers. Hi�tory is acquainted witb
Great Britain for about two thousand years,and during one-half of that period it layout
upon the ocean a prize to whomsoever was able
to seize It. Tbe ocean, which In earner peri.ds may ha.e been • wall o'f defense rouudabout it. became in later time!! a bridge'to ad�

,

�

iDlt tbe invader.
,

, ,
,n was a yory tempting llrlze, too, 80 large,

, 10 fer�ile, so .�lubrloJ.li, @o abQunding hi ).lseful,

products.' First tlle Kqmans seized it, beld It

of 'every educational system, and be followed
out 10 practice. It should be the educator's' Dnma&,ed Men. '

You can see any day, in the streets 01 any.city, men who look damaged. Men, too" ofgood, original material, who started out Inlife with generous aspirations. Once it was'said that they were bright, promlslng lads jonce they looked hapPY'into the tuces ofmoth.. '

,

ers, whose dally breath was a In'ayer for their, 1

purity an'd peace. Ah 1 what if some of them:'
, , , �1'{�,have bowed thei� souls away to confic:!ing ',.::, ¥. � r',wives, who ,silently wonder wbat can be tho, "

meaning ot this change-tbe cold, slow-creeping shadow-that is .coming 'over'the house;" 'i',-,," .

and heart.' Going to the bad! The, spell o�: : 't',e,YiI "co� panlonship j wlllingness 'to hold und' '

use money not honestly gained j the stcalt�y"seductive, plausible advance 01 the appetitelor strong drtnk j tho treacherous tesetnauonsot' the gambling table j the graduaf loss ot in
terest in bustness und in dotng which build a
man up'; the rapid wcak eui ng ot rLll noble pur
poses; the decay of matilirWH'I, the recklessnessand blasphemy ngainst tute ; �he sullen despairot ever breaking the chains 01 evrl nabits-c-what,victories of shame and contempt, what hllrvestsof hell have grown from such seeds as this t "

Sneer, if you will, like a fool, at the suggestiono'f relorm, morals, religion j every man knows
in his ,better moods that all there is of trueme is personal virtue and rectitude of character.
Going to the bad 1 But there is hope. Earth
and heaven are full of hands ever reaching johelp the lost man back to the better way. ,Allthe good there is 1n the universe Is full of
sympntby wi� that little g<?0�ne8s which in
warllly reproves and protests.

Being the fourth son of his fatber, there is
really' very little known '01 Ins growth nnd ed
ucation. The stories we have of his love of
study and 'his unexampled virtue of all 'Finds
were doubtless invented when hi� great celeb
rity created an eager demand for literary ware'0'( that description. Imagine his fll\her'S royalabode a mere group of low Iartn-bulldings, oneadded to the other as more space was required,without f;ymmetry. or agreeable surroundings,Tbe elegant'I�oma� villa was no longer knownIn England, and nothing like II park or ornamental garden set 'oft' the residence even 01 an
English king In the ninth century.
The stall- fed cattle, according to Knight,

were, kept near the bouse j the dogs and hawks
had thetr kennel not tal' from the 'chapel and
the ludles' chambers. Tile slaves grinding at
their hand-mills were audible in the bake
house, and the smell of brewery in one 01 the
contiguous huts must have prevaded the whole
establisbment. In small buildings within a
few yards of the king's own house the serfs
lived and plied their trades. The sound of theblacksmith's hammer would be heard, and the
farm laborers started in tile morning for their
work almost from under the windows of the
king. No woman was idle. The king's own
daughters used tbe spindle, and worked uponthe finer vestments. Some ot the royal revenue
was paid In produce; for the king had a private estate ils well as " public j he was a noble
and land-owner, as well as king. There would
be ,bro�ght' in under ,his eyes bacon, poultry,
cheese, eggs a�d,honey.

'I'he instruments of perception are the five
senses and tbe internal Ceellng and thinking
powers. The products ot perception are called,in modern philo�ophy, percepts.

HOW PERCEPTION ACTS.
Perhaps the great problem, how we cognizesurrounding objects, how the e�o knows the

non-ego, is not yet fully solved. Since mind
cannot act �here it is not, cannot go out of it�
self, ho� then does it J>.now'that auything ex;IStS but itself?, I answer,),he objecuve-seemIng is but the subjeetlve real. All thlnl1.B re
solve intQ the latter. 'rhe ego and the, non-egotntermlngle wherever perception eognlzes the
outward.
Tbe p:l.rtlcular, if! fl� inseparable,. ,ihdlvisible

part 01 the untversal, The universal necessa
rily includes the particular; NeIther could ex
ist without tbe other. Pope, the great Englishpoet and phrlosopher, grandly expresses this
deep truth:
"'All are but parts or one tremendous whole.Whose body nature 18, and God the souL"
T�is "onEl whole" Is eternal, without l)egin-nmg and without end.

'

WHE,N PERCEPTION IS AWAKENED.,This po�er IS awakened when the child first
begins to notice surrounding objects; wl:ien it
sees its motber's face, bears Its lather's voice;when it gazes at _the �andle, �tares at·tb� light,

-------�.-��,-".
Make Few EOJrR&,ementlt.or course it is necessary in the transaction

of business to make engagements, bl:lt make as
tew al posstble, An appointment, a proml�e,Is a pledge of your future tlmo. After youhave made It, you are, to just that extent, less
a Cree man than you were hefore. You are
bound by it. When the time comes you'maywan' to do something else, but you have vol
untllrily deprived YOUl'self of your perfect lib-

'

erty. ,

,D '

'

"The rille to make no unBecessary' el,1g�ge-, '

"'tc,,nd-Perceptlon. Tbis important facultycomes next in the ,categorY after sensation. A�cordtug. to the usage of modern psychologists,I define it as the power by which we bec�me
aoquatnted.with botn the interne! and external
worlds-the power by which we cognlz.e the
operations of 'our ?Wll minds, as well as tbe
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'ProbRbillth}�'Of 'i�8 uu�m"te.I!hICe'e�lI.
" '.: i.'he �ystl't�t Of co-operative labor, of ,which
}lr. Tho'mas'Hughes IS a distinguished advocate,

· and'wpich from the in�lgnjljcllnt inauguratrou

by"a'few' worklngmen in the tow;n ot Bochdale,
"

lilngland., baR grown to the' mighty proportions

ot a membershtp 01 1I00,000 families, H'em� to

i\i�nish' a 8l1tislllQt,0l'Y solution of tile 'vexed

'Q..tiestlon how to establish a true I'elatioll be

,tween lalJOr and capitul. Tbe tde!\'. of co-oper·

'IlLIOn in labol' has long been advocated ail the

onlv method t6w�rd the attainment, of true

,justice, and equillitl�' in Ujan's social relatfous.

II) his "PriI1l1iplel! ,ol.Polltical Eco.nom},,"

,.Tolin Stuan :Mill ·demol ..�tl ates that "the civil·

izing and improving inflnences of llssocilltiqn,
·

lind the efficiency and economy of production

on.a large scale, mllY b-e obtained without eli·

vidlllg 1 hn produce.rs int.o two parl.ieR with hos·

tile intel'ests an.l (eellngs." Tbis spirit is' at

the 101ludation. or
.

co-operative association

'based on, the ltocbdale'Ulethods,' and intro·

· duced in tbis I:ouutry undol' such hlVor!i.b!e au·

'spi.ces by Mr'. Hughes, liS was evinced bY the

lUee'tlng at Coopcr Union last week. Ad·

vanced idell� iu thi:; age, !lnd especially III this·

'country, 'are not ot slow growth, and the

lleal'tiness wltb which the leading ideas of co·

operation nre emhrtll:ed by economists; capitlll

ists and Inl,orBrk alike is a demonstration ot

the univer�al willingness to adjust conflicting

relations on the u.lAis ot justice lind equality.

. '1'b'e theory of co-operation embraces the mORt

IiberaJ. philanthropy and the most advanced

views of political eeonolllY. It teaches
workers

to help' them;.elves, and become Shal'el's ill as

well as contributors to tbe wealth 01 IHltions.

It eng-enders habits 01 th�ift,' economy and

irugality. ln �\ontradistinctiou to compet-ition

it .entlbles th�•.
working.Dlan to invest his .�wn

.capltal to snpilly his own W!lllts, and in place'

of his emploV(:r receive lhe dividend on hls in·
.

veste'd c9pil;tl-hi� labor. TIHll'e is no (lonvle

tlon so positive :Ii' praclical tlemollstration, !Ind

the, advocate8 01' eo·operation �Illjm that there

lS notbln� in it.. tLllory that bas not been sup

ported ill pl'uctiee. TUat tbe protits 01' middle·

men impoverish iJotl1 "apilul anti labor; ,tj:Jat

jOint ussocial.ioll in manu fadurc aud di�tl'ibu·

·tioo may be maLle protilable anll sllccessful;

that perso'uul ;,ub,'>criplion lIlId direct intere�t
,

in commercial operations are alone adapt.ed to

'the present needs ot society, is Ilsserted to

. have beeri tl.emo[lstrated. 111 J�l1glutid, Ger·

I "1':'"
.

Stores for Sl.lpply· have alreadY. been est'a'bUshed ty to, take a cup of real Amerlc'im. tea, grown

'In J�rsey City, Newarlt,'Pbl\a(Jelpl!l!', Bl'ldge.'
tnlGeorgla, wbich,'on motion, was. also accept.'

'port 'and·'Brooklyn. The prospects torthe Iu- e'd""itb tbanks. ' .'.
.

'. '.'"
ZC:::::=:;::=:::;:=;:::::':�=====::t:::;.::=:::::::= l.ture:·ar� most encou�aging, .9,nd the confidence ": The wortby,mllstor·th'en presented'his annu

of the cpmtilunlty u; hot, apparently,mtsplaeed,
al· address. it' was eeelved' with IIppl�use,·

·It facts can betnusted, the scheme rellts aD ali and'it�,many valuable polnts and sU%gestlons,

,�__'___
undoubtedly sound financial basis" and 'Its' be�. together with sound reasonhrgs, should COlD·

efits to every' sharllfiolder cannot be question- m.el1d It to the careful.reading and thought ot

Mallter-J. J. Woodman, of Michigan.'
'" Secretary-Win.M, Irelund , Wasilington,.p. C. ed. The names of the managers at present ar� every true Patron and farmer in our land•.

. .' 'lTea8urer-f· M.• ,MCDowell, Wayne, N. "J:. I b t d I • t tton.cand
-�_.,.....-:...�_-

, ' , E�OUTIVE COMMItTEl!:.
a guarantee 0 an' ones .a m nJ.s ra on, lin 'laK peculiarity 01 tbe A. S. 'f. Co. Black

:";" \ '; ,.Henley J,ames, ·Of,Indianll.··
. .co-operatlon seems. to have a \>rilliant. tuture Tip is, t�t it Is InU�pe'1'�ent 01 the,upp.er,and'

, I,.D. W . .Aik:ell. ot South Carolina.
In the 'United States, extending not alone to 't '

, '.s. H, Ellis, of Ohio.
. manufacture, but- egrtculture 'and 'fin�llce,';a8 "lIimply·.protectalt trom 'wear, wl�.hollt 'endan-

." _'__ -....._....__.-.�-'-

gering the 'upper trom ri'PP.tng. as ts' the case

.

\ .. KANSAS STATE GRANGE. .
.

well. There. !lre,. h?wever; m'illlY, questions witb toe caps sewed on the upper.

.
which. must be met: and'IIn:8wer�d 'b,etore' tbe .�,_�_

'.
. " .'.

· :,:Ha8te;:"'Wm .. s'im.B·,:r��eka, Shawnee county. communlty at large wlllilive the'affah: Its eon-
'" THE' 'CASH, SYSiI'EM'WILL Blll'LIVED

',
. Secretary-P' B..Maxson, Empor'ia,Lyou county.

.,
"

TreaBurcr....W. p' •. Pepeuoc, 'l'opeka.
f1dence.' The present modelby-laws seem ad- UP "1'0 IN EVE.H,Y· INSTANQE 'AT ·BRUN.

EXEOUTIVE COMMITTEE. mlrably adapted to their purpose, butIn mat- SON & WEBBER"S ON AND AF'fER DE.

,

, W:H. Jones.·l'folton, Jackson ·"'UDty•. ' tersot this k'ind the guar�niee agllillst poastble CEMBER' 1; 18BO.
'

"
,

Levi Dnmbauld , Hartford, Ly0l1 COllP.ty.
.

fraud m.···use, in these d'ayS, of wholeHale peeula-'
·J .':8, Payne, Clvlml\8, Lmu

couurv ,

���_I tlon, be as undoubted as human skmcan afford'; B� U:N�ON::.t:;' WEBBER WILL BE ,A.

Tbere Is II dlspo!,ition, unfortunately too 'well 'STRICTLY CASH .FIRM ON ·AND AFTER

founded, to'questioI;! tbe.mottvea and methods .DECEMBER 1, '18801' AND' BY 'SELLING

of every mlln in anr capacity, and while the Fo'U: CASH WE C':AN BUY �'O'R CASa,

pi'Q·sen't'·board are. severally. and colhictlvely' AND, SELL F6>R LESS .:MONEY THAN

above' susplcion, a wlde'ex:tenslon ¢an only be ANY' 'FIRM 'WHO SELL 'ON' TIME.
'

.

secured by hedging ·tha� extension wltb,� the . A SUGAR, 10 LBS .. FOn. $'1. \

'

stro�gest safeguards. Another, � and- to the ·GIU·NULATED SUGAR,!l� LllS. FOR tl.

friends ot the interested a most forcible objec- C SUGAR, 11 LBS. FQR. $1.

.tl0n, is the dl�posftloll to be made ot the un- ORLEANS SUGAR, 12 LBS. FOR. $1.

.Iortunate middle-man, whose oeeupatlon -;- NO.1 COFFEE, 6 LB.S; FOR $1. .

ahould events . justify expectatton - will 'be .A·GOOD COF.FEE. 7, LBS. 'FOR $1.

gone. The managers do pot deny that '.even OAL1F'ORNIA CANNED GOODS OJj' THE

should t.hey tall into the prospective line a BES1' PACKERS, $3.40 PER- DOZEN.

large number must be unemployed; ,but they GO(J P TE � AT 35C.�ORTH (jOc.

point to the lands of the 114r West Ilnd 'wisely 'l'HE ABOVE PRICES ARE FOR OASH,

leave thc turther solution 01 the problem to a BRUNSON &, WEBBER,

dJ8tlint tutuI'e.' _
Tbe opinion of a,man' ot IIber· NO.81 l\l,ASSACHUSETTS STREET.

al views and practical Ideas on the introduotion

�rg�O;�Pj::�i�'!:�g���e;�b::eo��;�s�t��:�;. 'Bailey, S.'.m.ith & CO., Hats,BQnnets
andElegantStock....of No�ions.

thj! writer With l'flt-. �". 13. 'l'hlll;-ber. thllt gen-"
.

tieman, while expresHlng' bimself liS strongly UN'.DERT'AK',E"[]) S
in favor of the scheme, doubted the adaptabill·

Ll.

ty of the present 6t1\te 01 our tl'adll interests to

the degr'ee an'tlcipa�ed� He. 'bllsed IllS opinion

on the tuc� that, while in ]�Dgla,nd tlie pl'ofi,ts t9
middlemen were at tbe inauguration of the

movement disproportionately large, at the

present time.competition has reduced the mid·

dlemen's ·.profit to such a tiJul'e tbat the capi·

tal, even with a large subscription, will accrue

but tilowly, unl1 the natural diSpOSition to real·

ize at once will, unless satisfied, quiet the en·

thusiasm. Whether this phllosoph1c view 01

Mr. 'J;'hurber's iii 10unded on correct premises

can only be determined by coming eV(Jnts.

Certain it is that the Interest of evel'y consulli·

cr and producer will ue lurthered by co.opera·
live labor.--.N. Y. .Expre88.

OUR PRIOE . LIST

7'0

NO.. 28 FOR: FALL

ANY ADDRESS UPON

AND·

AP.'WINTER 1880 J!'IlEE

PLICATION;

I.F THERE

OUR �RiCE

I'S ANYTHING

LIST· DOES NOT

LET, US

YOU WANT

,AND

THAT

GiVE

THE' PRI9E OF,

SE�D ,,: .IN·

DESCRiB'E

K�OW.

YOUR NAMll! EARLY,
.

AS .oRDERS

Aim F,ILL:ED IN TURN.

�bDR�S�
MONTGOMERY WAR'D' & 00.J .,

22'7 &.229 Wabash Avenue, ·OHIOAGO, ILL.

i'869"�FOR TWENTY-ONE"YEARSS·····
.

.

'
,

" f ! .The Leading ,Fashion Bouse in Every Respectl . l �880.

MRS. GARDNER & co,

LAWRENCE, KANSAS,

-'-�ND-.

FU.RN'ITURE DEA.L-ER'S
N. B.-Ladies, when you visit the city call at }tIl'B. Gardner's first and lea've

y�ur orders, so that your go�ds Dl;LY be ready �vheu you wish to return.

Have n large Itssortment of all kinds of l!"ur

nrture, Mattresses, etc., at low-

�st IH·ices.

Under�aking a Specialty.

1,000 SEWING MACHINES A DAY 1

'I'HE NATIONAL GRANGE.
A. H. ANDERSON,

IN l.'HE

BUY ONLY
l\Ietalllc and 'Vood Caskets lind Coffins in gr,·tlt

variety. BUJ'i1LI Houcs, etc., always on haud.

'Ve hav:e lL U'Hi ncw Helu·se. All ordel's promptly
attended to LillY 01' night.

THE BEST

106 Mass, Street, La�ence, Kansas.
ALWAy'S WINS 'l'I:TE

GENUINEI'

'J

l'ritceedtu&'8 or I,a.e Fourteerit� Anonal

Ses8ion, Rt'Wft8blD"t�u, D. c.

Back '�gain 'after' its'�ear8. 01 wandering to

the place of its birth, the ,National, grange

opened at Willard's' h�lI, at 11 O'clock II. m.

November 17, 1880, Wortliy Master J. J.

Woodman in the chalr� There were more

members present and a more complete repre�

senta�lon from all'portions ot the country than

for several year!! past, lJcsides II very full at·

'tendullce of ViBitol's trom some twelve elitl'er.

ent 8tates, the largest delegation comrng from

New York state,. and numbering 2ilO Patrons,

good allel tnlC; The ball was well adapted for

the meeting. The tubles and �eats lor lQe offi.

CCI'S and delegates were yery cO�1VeDiently ar

ranged. On the stage were lhe pre.icling Qffi

CCI', secretary and trea�u)'er, lhe three lady otli·
eerR, and all of the SCVt)l;1 fOlllltle�s of the orctel:,
suve one', und that one Bro. O. "11;. Kelly; those
present being Bros. Wm.. Saunders, 1. M.

'I_:t'imble, J. g. Thompson, Wm ..M·: Irelan�l. 'l!'.'
1\1. McDowell·and.A, B. Grosti.

(Successor to J. B. Sutlitl) LONG RUN.
Beware ot Counterf.eiters.

lVIercha.nt tailor'!
oJ

No Singer Machine, is Ge�uiIie without our 'J_'l'll.de Miu'k, given, above .

'l'rlwpls with snmples of Ili� el'itlre stock, so

licits orders !Lud tnkl;1s meas-

urcs fdr suits.

--.--------------,-

THE SALES OJ!"' THIS COMPANY AV�RAGE OVER' 1,000 MACHINES

PER DAY.

Good Fits and Entire Satisfaction Gnaranteed.
---'�---.--'--

Long Experience has proven the
'Genuine Singer to be

THE BEST MACHINE.

Dealer InCiothing,Bats, Oaps. Trunks and

Gent.s· Furnishing.Goods. THE' SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

SEN'1' .]:i'REE Of{ .

. 'l'1O�.
Under L�erB Patent No. 204,312, Dated May 28,1818 .. q

Buildiug, Fifth aud Locust sf.l'eels,
ill ST. LOUIS .

6::� MIISelLchusetts stn·ct.

VINLAND C�mpany,

Nurs'rY&'FruitF�rm
.

J\UNUFAC'l'UltEHS 0 r

'I''''EN'l'V.TH.I.RD YEAIt. Il\iPROVED STEE'L 'BARBED

W. E. BARNES, Prop!-,i'etor,
' LA"W'"RENOE"

Vinlnnd, DougJas Oounty, Kansas,
, We use tbe be8t quality Steel wire j the IJarbs,\vell s()_C\ired to the wire, twisteu iuto 11 coruplek! ca•.

�

!lIe, nnd covere� with the bcst quality rust·proof Jalllln Vurnish,"llnd we fcel 811l'e tha.t w(': are 011'er.

IlIg tHe best nrtr.cle on thc markct fit the lowest I)rjcc' .

. ,

.

25th YEAR-13th. YEAR· 'IN KANSAS!

KANSAS
SAT�SF�C'l'ION
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'A. tl�ck,or ValoAble 8beep.
' ;�e"loO�IY :Q:lcked bY' a llIole.

r 08ag� Oounty Ohro'niclt:]
,

'

,:.'
-

tRullfll 'R�cord,]
.

In D. R. Clemens's corral are at present !D' Sevhal. days ago', Dr. Baise's team (mules)

,.losel}.4JO ewes and 7 r�ms of bloo·ded.sheep.:.... ran' away, with him, and although it' was, not
.

In,lantadoes; or American 1\'lerinoes, "They until they had gO,ne three m�,es' that ,the doctor

'were brought here direct from_Ontario county,
succeeded In. getting control of the unruly hy·

li. Y., by. T. H. Williams and Q. ·D. Lee; to brids, he "stayed wIth them," and by his enol

JDeet the wants of Colorado and Kansas sheep ness held tbem level, and 80 prevented a smash

men, who.heretolore have' bad to go East lor up. At Mr. Nelson Wolcott's he got tbem

\belr blooded stock. 'I'he most Of tbe ewes are stopped, and unhltehed tbem from tbe wagon,

yearlings, though there are a few two and thinking tbey )"ould' be sa�er to drive, borne

',liree year·olds.
after they. had rested a little and' 'recovered

','l'bes6 sheep are the direct product, of from their 'Irlght. When he attempted to hitch

"Sweepstakes," owned br that great breeder ibem to the 'wagon again one o(�hem dealt the

and improver 01 sheep, Edwin Hammond, 9f doctor a tearlul kick on the, forehead,'. just

lIiddle�url1:, Vt."hIH operations wlth'Me,rinoes 'above the eye, fracturil1g the skull severely,

dating back to 1844. This noted ram has yielded from the effects of which be Is now lying -In a

trom a single fleece twenty·seven pounds of the precartous condition.

Ioest wool. _"
"

,

The object of sheep men J'S to first square up
Boo Into -..y the (Jars.

the body 01 the sheep and lengthen it, and then'
[Olyd�Htrald,]

,
While the last evening's mall train on theK,

to cover every part with fine wool. This is '

,0ne'm,tIie present flock,:many ot. the ewes
P. railroad was Dooming along-at ,the rate of

twenty-tlJiies an hour. Jt ran intQ-a'teom, lulling
llnnig full fieece down to, the hoofs. Adose' , •

'

Ixamhiiltion of the fleece 'reveals i1 remarkable
one horse and probably one.ot the men, The

- accident occurred ,just below CHfto!): It seemll
�rowth-:-Iong; compact:and oily. Mucb oft�18 ,. ", "

that two Bohemians were going from town in

. Jiving wool Is not unlike' a silk-worm cocoon, toxi�at�d, and mi,8tQok' the 'railroad "tllaclc 'for'
.0 fine and oily' Is the texture. ,

" .c
:
", .

Our farmers should call on Mr. Wllllams or
tbe,.road. They dr'ove' .alona

,
the, trllck'u,ntlI

Lee, and visit this flock. Mr. '" IIl1am'8 bas they ran Into 'a bridge, arid It was then that the

been bred to the' buslness, and thoroughly un-
train overtook them. The nigbt was dllrk and

d,erstande It. �rhe ramsin tbe flock, are a curio stormy. and no blame can .be attached to the-

train men. It was a wonderful escape 'for

laity upon close examination 01 their fleeces,

and the' product will be valuable to this section.
those on the train. '

We have heretotore gained distinction as a fine FOlJlt.OUNCE L'E��;ACTS FOR

Itock county. Our reputation tor flne wool
10 CENTS AT BRUNSON & WEBBER'S.

lias yet to be earned, but with such a Iounda-

'ion as this flock insures we are quite hopeful

tor the future.

Some Idea 01 tbe value of a blooded sheep

�
JDa! be galnedtrom the fa'ct tbat for "Sweep·

Itoke,s" the sum of $2,500 bas been repeatedly

lirered and as etten refused.
-

Tb-e,sheep are, a little worn by the seven day,s'
journey In trrple-decked cars, but in a week or'

'wo will be all right.
'

.' We hope this is hut, tile commencement of a

Ireat enterprise w hieh will add wealth and reo

.own to this sectton,
-------._._------�

THOMPSON" P�YNE loCO!,
.

,..
, ,,'

LIVE STOO'KBRflKERS
Uzrien S�ock Yards,

lansas City, Mo"
have for sale drl10ft 'stallions; harness stallion.

and thoroughbred jacks andIennete i also 100high
grade lJuU calves, from 10 to 14 months old; also·
Berkshire hogs. ,,",

'

A.· L'YON & co.

Have opened a

"G�o-cery''- Store
AT THE

GREEN FRONT,

lit'·I
.

•
'i.ETiI' l>(,)wni'lit ueing hoth Tonic n»(1 r,1\Xative, ptii-I-

fios tho blood, nmlOV8H bnd 1111 mors, fLJlfl will he round!

most cxcetlnnt in prmnoting thn cnndi t ion of Sheep ..

Sheep 1'11(1:111'0 (JlIly 1,"o'('igllQl tho 11Qsn gIYI��l to 4;Billo.. :

137 Massachusetts street,

All kincis of farm produce bought and sold. A

large and well-selected stock of llroceries nlwavs
on hund, Goorls delivered promptly to all parts of
the city. Calland examine our goods and prices.

The "1m" SAlt Workl!l.

[AZmIl NtW8.]
Large iron pans Instead 01 kettlel are to be

used at the AllIla salt .works here,alter. Mr.

Wright; tbe manager, tborougbly l)nderstands
his 'buslnesa, as he has fully demonstrated since

the works came under his charge.
'

There i8 in

the wells an almost unlimited quantity of pure

brine'. and as �uch' Is pumped 'In three hours

as can be evaporated in twenty -tour hours

with the present tacllltles:' but before spring
we anticipate tbat a car load of pure white 81\It

will leave these works every day, Sundays' ex·

cepted.
'

THE ,GRI'NGE STORE,!

The Grange Store has a large and

stock ot

'.

Groceries
1.n all new countries \1'(\ h"""'uf f"tl\l 'li"f�"e8 l\DI,OB{t

Fowls, styled Chkken Cholera. (1"1'0', Blind '""9, GIRD

rlers, llo"rims'or Oi,l<lill""S, I::c. (.�:.lS' ):0\, l),r,)R ,will
cradical" those diSC<I"('S. in "ovcre attncke, nu.: n. small _ ,

quuntity with corn III 0..1 , moistened, and feed twl,:e a day.,� ,':, /

Wholl these diseasos prevail, II��,'� littlo in ,their feed once .', \ i

or twice 1\ week, and y01l1' pOIlIt,ry "'PI' be kl'pt froe froOl, ",

I'll tlis"o�!l. In B.veroatl,\\.k""tI""thn'�� th��,do IlQ,t eat;"
1
t; �

it will, thou ho UPCOB""r.y �o ",II "nbl,'1' th� Powder b," I
,

"
,

mOODa ofa. QUIl,T'"l,llIwiug'lht, 111\\',11.:1' (It'wl1 their'throa"_,
d .rl1f

or miXing Powder with d',lIgh t," form l'iU�.
"

" -,'

Fresh
Which will be MoM at bottom pl'i<:ep. A full

stock of

A 0 Elopement I!!IpOlled.
[Kirwin Chit/.)

Kirwin in maJ;ly respects hRS been a very

4lUIet town, and especially in the line of elopc·
menttr ahe has not beld her own with many

I'her towns of her size; and wbile we are not

.ow able to record' a real, genuine elopement.

.tlll It Is better thlln none-a well·schemed

Ilopement nipped in, the bud a few hours be·

tore the fligbt. It seems t�at a frisky young

JDlln of this elty aud a certain man's wife had,
lither hy the usc of" familiar drops," or some TWENTY.Sl<JVEN BARS OF BANGS

Ither means; become altogetber""too well ac· BROS.' PAI,M SOAP FOR $1 AT BUlIN.

IIlnainted, and ,the acquaintance 800n ripened ,SON &, WEBBER'S.

into the love ,which is only satisfied by a flight '..,:___-----",__....-'-�--

to parts unknown. The couple made all,nec' �N' AND AFTElt DECEM13ljjR 1, 1880,

ISllary arrangement8 for lastMonday night, and BRUNSON & WEB ,8 ER WILL SEfJL

the husband notici'ng the Wife's best dress and GOODS 'FOR CASH ONLY, AND IN NO

lold watch out of its aCllustomed place, took INSTANCE WILL THIS RUL:E BE OEVh

'he dress, watllh and othel' traveling hatJill- ATED. BR'UNSON & WEBBElt.

ments and bid them, and in tbls way prevented

'he COl)1!ummation of the Ecb€me 01 the pair.

.About 10 o'clock p. m. the busband and wife

�ommenced excbanging opinions. and where

the would-be husband was we are not prepared

to 8ay, but the 'fery d-l was raised oround

"those parts. On Tuesday morning there wail

lome'talk of settling the matter by law, but

the probability is that everything will quiet

1I0wp. And Kirwin' is still left without au

Ilopement. ,

---_,__.�.-----

I>lqoor (JAnllflS '1'ronble' 'J'!':\" 'f�ddlll&,:
- [O,born,_ lruti.T�.J

A 'war at a wedding occurred O\lt on Twin

Ireek on the 11th fllst. Andrew pumeroff

.�rrled Mi8s -- SchaUk at 'the re�l�eD'Ce -of

the ,bride's brot,ber John. A cQl,lple 01 kelts.of

lager lent joy" to,' the occasion and deTelope,d
.•he cOl;nbatlvene811 of 8�verlll partle8 preeenl.

, John Scbllllk,' bls WIle' and .Joe Dumeroff Buf·

tered most' from the 'fol'tu ne8 ot lVar� and

Ictiallk i08t' too 1n money, be�lt:le_8 goods and

�rnitli�e d��troyed. ,H.e· and' 'hi� wife went,
acrOll8 the count,y to Pember's-, a near nej'g�

,�or'H, Mrs. Schall)t peing clothed In 'costume'

itetittlng a Zl)lu belle,af! an effect of the fray,
while her busband b'ears on bls face the scars

fir battle.
'

--------.�....-----

Got tbe Sheep IYIaniB.

[Nt'Wton Rtpublican.]
,

Harvey county bas the sheep mania bldly.

We are being fairly flooded wttl} the profitable
animals. We are very glad to notice this. Tbe

stock 01 cattle Is largely on the increase, and II

good deal of it blooded stock at thllt. If we

are only given time we will rival the ,best stock

counties in thi!! state or any other.

Dr. W. 8. Riley'S AUerati-ve ReooTatbl. WOODEN AND QUEENS WARE

Pow,lerN.

These powdersJ_)rove an invaluable remedy in all

cases of inflammatory actions, sllch as coughs,

ooIds, influenzlt. bronehitil5, nasal catarrh, nasa

gleet, indigestIOn and all de�(\ngement8 of the

stomach and urinary organs, 'anll for expelling
·worms. These powders are the only blood andliv

er renova.ter now in use a.nd only !lrepar�d by Dr.
Riley, who' has spen t much time and money

searching out roots and herbs for the beneflt of our

domestic animals. Every farm('r, stock raiser and

drover should use them. It produces a fine, glossy
coat anclti"eea the skin fromalldandruff, and leavra

your animals ,ill flne'sl?irits after you stop feeding
them. All powders warrR11'ted to give satisfaction,

DR. W. S. RILEY, V. S.;
Lawrence. DougllOls county, Kana.

Always on hanu,

NAILS OF ALL SIZElS.

TWO CAR LOADS SALT

Just received Which will be sold for less than

any other hOllse in I,he city
,

can sell.

.,.

Farm Produce Boug,ht and Sold

A gOQd sllpplv of Gilt Edge Butter nlways on

hand. Meal aun Chops SIlP111\ed in nny qunntity.
Grindil)g done to order.

'

A New Kind qf aWa.tch Case.

Nl'w beClluse it is only wil,hill the last few years
Wanted, that it has I)eerl improved ':.tnd brought within the

5.000 fnrmers to send 25 centR tor the Wuttffl,
,reHr,h of cvcry onej olel in p'nnciple bccanse the

Homesteorl three months, tht> beQt-stock, agricul.
first invention l'a8 ml�d(, amI the, first pl\Wnt taken

out, neorly twenty ye"Fs ago, and cuses made at

tural and borticultural magaZine in the West. that time and ....·OTn eVH aillce ure nearly as good

AddreEs BURKE &, BECKWITH. as new. Reud the following, which is only one

Leavenworth, Kan�. caRe of many lmnrlreds. Your jeweler c�n tell of

similar ones:
MANSFIICLJ), Pa., Mny 28, 1878

I hl\\'e a customer who hus carried one of BQ8S'S

Patent CMes f1rteenl"arB, (ll1ill knew
it, t\vo years

before he got it,·an it now apperLl'8, gooil for ten I
years longer'. R. E. OLNEY, Jeweler. ,

O. WIOKS, Agent,

No. 88 Massachusetts street. Lawrence.

McCURDY, BRUNE & COMPANY,
--�.-�- ---. 120 Massaehusetts stl'eet,

THE
"

,',

LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

NATIONALBANK

OF LAWRKNCE,
We wish to thank our friends for their kind pnt

l'onage in, the past, and hope to Elill deserv:e it in
the future. We WIsh to call your attention to our

stockof"
,

UNITED, S'fATES COR� SHELLERS

-AND- '

haTe, bOllght for eash and will

, il�,all prOfit., We !lleo have a good
stock -,of

_'On all points ill the l1ni,�ed' Sta�1I and Canadas. 'AND SPRING

on Europ& Drawn

sums to suit.



nJ'lf�sr li���:�J�C:;�?f.ical is pre-eminently a jour-

Every number furnlsucs the latest informatloa
In regard to 1!'ashiol1s In dress lind ornament, the
newest and �o�� approved patterns •.with deacrlptive articles derived trom uuthentlc and original
sou�cesj while jl8 .Stories, Poems and Essays oa
Soclalaud Domestic toprcs give variety to its e�l-
umns. "

The volumes of the BAZAlt begin with the'first
number for -Januarv of each year. When no time
is mentioued ,' it Will be uuderstood that the Bub ..

scrlber wishes to commencewith the number next
after the receipt of order ,

The lust Eleven Annual Volumes of HARPElt'.
BAZAlt, in neat cloth blndiug,will be sent by mail,
postage paid, or by express, free of expense (!iro
vided the freight does not exceed one dcllar per
volume), for $7 each. .

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for bind
ing, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of
$1 each.
Remittances should bemade by Post-office Mon

ey Order or Dmft, tQ avoid chance of loss.
Ne;.vspapers are 110t to copy tlus udverttsement

without tho express order of Harper & Brothers.



:;_,
,

'OLQ,TE.ING X

:For Men,'Y�utP.8 and, B'OY$ - The ;La.rgest and :Most Oomplete Stook
,

oan be 'found at '

'
'

• :'
r ,

STE,IN:BEtRG'S
. ,

., '"
-

... �
'., ' ,

Foood!FooDd!FOQod!
ANY ONE CAN HAVE 7 LBS. OF GOOD

RIO" OOFFEE 1i'QR $1 A'�' BRUNSON &,

WEBBER'S. Dobblo8'8 Electric l!Ioap�
,II( passtng by the store of Justus Howell Having obtained the agency ot 'tbls celebrat-

-one day tbis week, we noticed a new lot of ed sOlip for Lawrence and vicinity, I append

,.ewlng macbines. Mr. Howell is sole agent the opinion of some of our best people as to'

'91' the Domestic, and' also the IIght-ru'rining itamertts : ','
l)avi8<IDacbine. He keeps 1\ full stock of all

Having seen Dobbins's "Ehictrlc soap, made
atylee at all prices, and ev�ry machi'pe til war- by Oragln & Oo.;Pbiladelpbla, ,'P.i:; advertised
"ranted to be just as represented." tn a Boston I}ewspaper, I.was'gratified to learn

. ',lIr. Howell also keeps a full line of groceriel! that the article ,had 'reache,d this place .lInd \�at
..

Iii'
' , .. one enterprising grocer has a 8upp,ly. ,I was

,-and all jndB of farm'implements; also wagons willing and ready: to',try. anytbing that would
, and carriages from tbl' best manufacturers.' milke wasbing ellsy. 1 use'd the soap exactly

,Anyone in want of groceries, larrp imple- accoJ;'dlng to d,Ir.,ections and was astonished at

.'1Dentli or sewing macblnes should call· at the tbe result. It was as good as, Its word and

.: .1.ore 'qt J." Howell .betore 'purcbasing. All'��e:t�:��aop�rne 1���\�ng itself. ,I, shall use'

,,-goode warranted to be just as represented,and' MRS. E. E. TENNEY.

'.Ugoods sold at bottom prices for ready pay. L4-WRENCE, Kansas.

Dobbtns's Electric soap is a labor, time and

money saving article lor which all good house

keepers.suould be thankful. My clothes look

whiter wnen tbls soap is used without, boiling
than when treated tbe old way.

'

. , H. M. Ct..'\RK�.
LAWRENCE, Kansas.

'

Dobbtus's soap cannot be too higbly reconi-
mended, Witb'it wasbjhg.loses all its oorror.
Botltng.the clothesls"entlrely unnecessary, and'
no rub.bing is needed, ,lt.is the best I have ev-,
e1' used.' ',- , , �RS. A,., <to D,AVIS. ,

�E�:l_C,N,WO�T�, K�nsa8.
"

,]' destre all my'friends and customers to give
�bls soap,one trial sp that tbei m\,y know Just
how good tbe best soap 'in the ,United S�ateF,l is.

,GEo.-FoRD, Sole Agent, 0>'
..

, Lawrence, �arisas.

I<�REE trade, free speecb, free' ballot; free
country; bU,t when' I,t comes to your buying
Silks or any otber Dress .Goods, Geo':lnnes &,
Co. II take the cake."
A FULL line 01 rubber g�ods at HUME'S,'

Ascots,and Canvassers '

Make -trotn \1I25'to $50 per, week selling,goods for
E. G.'UlDEOUT/& oo., ,10,Barclay street, �ew
York. Send stamp for their c�talogue and terms,

, , �rlvc'We118.
We are autboriied to 'driv,e.wells in Dougll�s

count.y; and aIL men wltp drive wells will tind
It to 'their interest 'to call on us, as we keep a

full stock 91 drtve-,well pumps !lndlepalrs. ,
We

handle the celebrated Bignall, Gould and Rum

sey pumps, so tbat �e can supply any style of
pumps tbat may be d�sJred. .

'

COAL! COAL!

We keep in stock _ Anthracite; Hlossb,urg
(Pa.), Fort Scott .red and black, Cherokee,
Osage City, Scranton and WillIamsburg sbaft

coals in quantities to suit cuatomers/et lowest
prices. Now is the time to lay in your winter
supplles. ..

'

,

'

,LAWRENCE GA:S, COKE &; COAL 00.
OFFICE-58 Massachqsetts street.

, :IIcw Price.! '
"

.
The t�llowing prices to t�ke' etfe!)t on Friday,

, Nove�be1'i,26::,'
-' ,

'

,,"A" SUGAR, 10 LBS.,FOR $1.00.
URANULA'l'ED SUGAR '91, :LBS.' FOR

$1.00. ( ',' .

"0" SUGAR, 11 LBS . .FOR $1:00. ,

,

A ]!lICE ARTl,CLE OF NEW ORL,EANS
'SUGA-R" 12 LBS. FOR' $1.00., ,,', _,

NO"1 RIQ COFFEE, 7' LBS. FOR'$1.00,
'U'OOD R�O COFFEE, 6 LBS. I<'O'R t1.00.
ALSO TIUU ·LARGES'l' SHlPMENT 0]<'

EXTRA.CTS EVER RAUI�ED TO THE CITY

OF LAWRENCE., '

HEWSON'S STANDAH.D LEMON

TRA.CTS; 4,-OZ: BOl''l'LIl!S, '10c. '

HEWSON'S STANPARD, LEMON, EX·

TR�C11S,' 2�OZ. ;Bo.TTLES, ,5c. ,

,

B.ANGS BROS.' o. K."SOAP, 22' BARS
FOR $1.00.
BANGS' BROS.'

.

FOR $'1.00."
'

GENTS' 'FUR;:NISHING�,GOODS' !
" NO'. l'1'EA, FRESH, AT'40 CENTS PER ,

"

POUND.
OF' FRUIT "AND' V'E:GE-' Such"as'White and Colored Sntrts; Ca8shnere and Flannel Sbirts, also Knit and 'Flanbel Under-

10,QOO" CANS � weal', Buck and Kid Gloves and Mittens, etc .• etc.' "

"

TABLES AT COHRESPONDI�G LOW The above have all been.bought tor <;lASH, and will be sold with a small,advance on cost, U

PRICES.
their motto is

"

"
,

FlFI'¥. 'CASES OF CALlFORNIA CAN

NED GOODS, NEW AND FRESH" OF

LUSK'S PACKING" WILL BE SOLD AT

$3.40 PER DOZEN.
,"

l.'ERMS CASH�'
BRUNSON.& WEBBER.

" �bey have just a�ded 82 fe,et more to their large,roo�, and it Is now 117 feet long,'and_' i� bT
far the, largest and, lJIost cQnvenlent room in the city, also is well ligated by large windows an.

skyllghts"so,Vou,cl'�not be deceived in what'yoq buy. :',
' '. ' : '" "

Tbeir'stoc\!. consists of all' klnds'of Dress Suits, sueb as Frencb and English Worsteds; Ger-
man ,Broadcloths and Doeskin SUits, Scotch and D,omestic Cassimere Suits, 'ete., 'etc. '

.

'

,

A!so an immense assortment ofallldnds'of'
" "', .

OV'ERCOATS
,,1 ,"

I

•

For Men, Youths aDd Boys at prioeo to suit the times.

CHILDR�N;� OLOTHING A SPEOIALTY.

IIl7 Tbelr'�tock'in HA.TS AND CAPS is the largest in tbe city and cannot be excelled, iuul
prices'lower'tban ever... ,

.:
,

""

,
"

,

GRAND Dis P LAY o F
'

"
,

,

,"QUICK SALES AND' .'SMALL PROFiTS."

You are,respectfully asked to call and examtnethetr goods and low prices. Remember, DO

trouble to sbow goods at
.

STEINBERG'S ',MAI'M,DTH' CLOTHING: HOII.SE:
"

87 Massachusetts Street, opposite the Grange Store,

KANSAS.

J_

WHOLESALE AN,D RETAIL DEALER IN

OHINA., GL'�SS A�t> Q'UEENSWARE'�'
TABLE OUTLERY AND ,SILVER-PLATED GOODS."

for Fruit Jars, Jelly Glass,es, Refrigerators and loa

Oreal}:l Freezers.

MAKE SPECIAL LOW PRICES TO CASH CUSTOMERS.



growin'g vigo�p�s'IY, aud fO,r,Borne years'
have "bee�, ma�i.ng 8'\reat quantity' of

',',,: ,', �,'tl�e":I;��8.': "
'

.',
W:90dal�'.�,�u.t, ,,�.ryl�ule:frui�. �ben,

'}[,r. Meehan, editor of the Gar'deners' : a
case of thia kI�d 9,c,c�,rs we' know,

" Mo'nthly, 'in writil,lg' pf 'so'me nat.j.ve' that ,in order to, pr.o��c�, fruitfulrie�B

proms, sept hilh tQ sample, says; we must, by some mea�s� weak,en the

,

"We,'bave not entered ,with mneh.en- growth,'and the �ost avaIlable means

t!1�lsi�sm'illto'th� 'native' plum excite-
is .t� c?ver the 'orchards: wit� :gl'�SS ;,

, ment, because n011,e "of tJi.em seemed
tbts ,W:Ill have, a tenden�y to ,check the

al,lywhere near the European race,in gr,owth of the shoots, ,�nd, 6S 8. 'co.n
qUlaUty. Thes� ,from Mr.', B\ack are the ,sE?q.ue.nc� "favor p,ro�l�c�,lOn of '�r\llt.,

i,rllt w� have had w�ich" have given: us' ,ThIS, IS, 10 'accqrd�nce WIth the geueral

any hope o� a race of equal good .flavor
law that; whatever tend.s to .: w�aken a

w.ith ,th� others ;'� and "111so,,' "and our plant fav.ors the prod�ctlOn 0(, flowers , ,
'

" "

,ex:p'eri�n'(l,e'.ot the varieties in ,their 'wild
and frult� and ':whatev;er' tends to ,r(la���, ,even' the: canker

- wor:m.' .He

1�(:a,tioD8 h�s given U8, DO' 'faitb, in aoy' tbe luxn�lant growth, ot leavel!l,, and. fou'ud less t,ro�ble wit� thei,r roosttng

.n'rculi�-pro'of character/'
'

"
b.ranqbes IS. o�fav�r�ble �o.�he p�otiuc- i� t�ees,_than' �e" ,e�p�cted" and' tbat a

"We are 'pleased to 'know that Mr.
tton �f fr�'lt. '.Dherefor,e It is that:the: pIcket fence, �IX 'f�et' hIgh, k�pt them

)(',e�h�n bas '�t 18"t' see�,a native plum: queattou �s to whethe� orc�8rds, $b.Ollld, w,:ithiri. ,bounds. Hi�, orchard was di

that has ,given bini hopes 'Of quality;,
be kept, III g:�ass or c.ultlvat�d ;hke a vI:�ed UI�O ,three 'sec�lOns, and,�h� f9"ls

,�n,ld ,we 'consider it a �'hig� feather" iii
corn field cannot,.be 'answere,d wlth,r�,:,' ,were �b�n�e� from one -to the- 'other

tlle .csp 'of ''Our Dative ,plullls, for it bas, g�rd to o��h�rds, �n �ene,rall; but :w�en, as the 'c�n9!tlOn of, th� .fowls PI' the or

',i�ken ,'thousl!,1)ds 'of yearl! to ,produce the, q,ue�tl,on l� ,apphe.& .to a�y par,���u- chard secuous seemed to re9ulre."

tb;e Green Gag'e-, and Jeffer'son by' the
lar or�Qal'd, �t, ��,mltl of a ,defi�lte

mo'st careful culture from the Prunu8 aus�er, the c,on�lhon of the trees (at;ld

d.�mest.ica or the wild plum of, Europe s���) Indicetlngwhat �he ans,w�r�il,l be:
,

',atld Asia; as ",0 find" its ty,pe in the I.mBY .be all?wed a .su�gest�on 'Or

poorest of our' seedling "Blue'pamson','
two: If the orchBr�, be In gras�, mow

plums, 'Tberefore, if scarcely auy oul-
the ,grass and let It l:e�ain, on the

tnre or seleetiou-wi]! give us onI} bopes groll�(_l., A heavy dresaiug of .mauure

of getting something valuable (rom our,
spread o� -the graaa every two or three

natives we should feel like experrmeut- ,,lear8 WIll keep' the ground iu good

ilhg fur;her. We have long, been posi- tilth."

tiively convinced that It.we are to'ha�e Planting'rree8.

a'ny plums at all, over' the greater, por'- 'A correspondent 'M 'the Ntlw York

t'iiOJl of the ,South ,and 'West' ",e must Tri,burte !lays: "�o many of' our gar�
li[)�k to our native 'spe�ies 'to prodti'ce deners ,and <jrcbardilits thiuk Hghtly of

�!bem, for we can no more grow the treading 'the soil, firmly around'. their

�anrop'ean plum ,,pver, t'lii,s' vast r�2'ion trees during th� proces8 'of' planting,

Il,ractically thaD we can the European or, pre�sing the soil fir�ly, when pot-

1I11ear successfully, simply f�r the rea- 'ting ,their plants, that it il!l a marvel to

lion,s that if our winters do not del!ltroy me there il!l any success in, an ordiu�ry'

t,he trees, 1:>light will, aud if they escape
rural neighborhood. Take'any frillt tree

1,hese, tb'e "rot." and the curculio will for instance, and merely. shovel iu the

�Ieslroy all t.l:\e fruit. 'While all over soil, with ,an occa8ional 'shaking of the

f,his region the native plums are hardy ,body to induce the finer ,'particle. to

lmd healthy' and bear fruit-if it is not settle among the small rootle£s, and

o.f the very best-a�d the fruit, a fair my word for it-that tree will 'not be so

J!lleasure of' it, at! least,. ripens. We sure to Jive, nor will i� grow with' a,uy

lbave the pa8t season grown and ,rip�n- thiug like the vigor as a similar tree that

�ed native plum8, pure natives, of the has had'the soil pounded firm continual·

18pecies l'runus .Amer�cana, as large, Iy as it 'was placed among tbe roots.

!bandsome, and almost as fine in quality Why, says the lit,er�l follower of Down

las, allY of the' European varieties; the ,jng, 'we !Dust not plant a tree 0.8 some

�',ruit, ripened to thl!i perfect 9u!l.lity men plant a POl!lt." True, and so say I;

" 'jwhere the plum, curculio was, excess7 but you,must "rinn' the dirt around it as

lively pIe ty, and,we t�ink we 'have J,ou would a pos�, and PllrtJy for, the

l"tjdin'gs 'of great joy!' to give to our same reason (to' �ake it firrp), and tli�

jreader8 on thi8 plom nnd ,plum em'culio roots will, then go to work sooner" will

i4Juestion in the hear future. W� have increase much more rapidly 'sud prove

�lways, been ready to qYBrrel wi.th hor- more healthy. Alm'ost ev�ry gardener

i�icu1tur81 writers who sneer at our nB. well knowl that the camellia and azalea

Itive fruits. It is not fair. They are all requi�e firm 80il or they will not suc

worthy of our atten tion ,and experi-, ceed, and it is a fact that those who

ments, and are nearly all of them much generally win the first prizes are those

: ,:tiner in, qnality than th� natural wild who press the soil firmly around all

II fruits of the old continent, from which plants, with perhaps a v�ry feW()�cei>-

Ilprarig
our cultivated fruita, and they tions. The 'advocate8 of this system

are of course better adBpted to our 'cli- ar� becoming �ore, convinced of its

I: m�te'. If we �,an in thi8 short time get 'ul!ef�lne8s ,'a,B, t�ey, test its availability,

,'from our wild fruits a8 we have a bun- in orchard and lIiwn planting, and so

dred' or more choice strawb�rries' and tar, e�cepting 'when tbe loil is ,very

grapes,'We�ver, De Sot,o, Fqrest GaJ;- we't, �hey have not'discovered an 'error

den; 'Wild'Goo,se, Newman -an'd Miner in'itii applicat\o�.
'

,

plums; etc., what may we' not expect
fr�ni. them as centuries roll by? WaY
may not bur persimmon'surpass that

,from Japan�-Prairi� Farmer.'

,
Wo.��EVU, Kans;

,
-----��

Letter rrom Edith.

DEAR ,HOUSEHOLD :-Though bards

sing of Grectsn climes and swell their'
praises of ,Italian sfties, we of Kaps9.s
will tUDe oJ)r harps in prai8e of ,our

adopted, 'qlime, the Eden, of Americ,a;
What, heart wou,liI not, 'be in8pired to

give praises to the great Creative P.ow�

er,amid'thE) gorgeous splendors'of,pct,o
'ber, when the hills and the valleys, lhe

prBi�ie's' ,and' the" woodland8' are one

bright blazonry of. b.eauty; excelling
even Solomon in all his pomJ..t and

glory?
November 19.-Bed�time came and,

took, me froth ",The Household" to

dreamland, which, until now, I have

not found time to resume.:....almost a

'month-Rnd I fiod the,glories' of Octo

ber'exchanged for the simple man'qe of
purity which now enshroudij the land

scape.
I thought.when the cal1ning and pick�

ling seaBOB was, over I 8hould flood

ACCIDENT,

which supplies a want men of emiuent abilityh�:"e ,

devored years <!f stlldy and eXl)"timent to, fittd-'-a
"p,!llIfic for Diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder
Ul'ln�\�y Or�ans, and Nervous, System-!'fld frona,
�he time of Its drscovery has rapidly',increased in
favor, gaining the' appro,'I\. and contldcl)ce' of

I

m�dlcal men und th('sc 'who_have used it· it'h"."

'!>ecorhe a favorite With' all ohsses, and w.il�reve[ , '

IDtro!lllced has superseded all other treatments.
lit shpr,t, such is its intrinsicmerit' and �upetiority
thlj.t It,IS now the only r�cognized rehablcJ;elI\edv. '

,
DISEASES qF' TI;lE ,KI,DN:EYIiJ.. "." "

are the most Pl:evalentl dangerous' and fatal "lrec�
tlons that al1lict mankind, and so varIed and in-,"

sldious in th!lir, character that persons'oftep 8ulrer,
for a long time before knowing what aIls them.
The most charaoteristic symptoms are graduat:
wasting 'awAyof'thewhole body; )Jain 'In the ltack,
sic:le o� loin�; a weak, feeble, exh!l'IlBted flleling;
108.8 of aplletlte and dread 01 exerCise; scanty and

pa!n,fnl dlBchl!!ge �f variously colond ,�rinej' ip- ,

abIlity to retam or,expel the urine; minute shreds
or casts in the urine; anll when the disease is ofl

long duration there is much emaciation and Kep-
eral nervous prostration, ' "

'

' '

THE ONLY CURE.

We sllY positively, and without fear of contrA-,

diction, that DAY'S KIDNEY PAD .is the ft'rllt
anll only infallible cure for every form of Kidney
disease. It is the best rpmedy yet discovered for

r

this OOml}laint, andmore effectnal in its operatioll
'

t.haJl any,other treatment. By using faith�)lllyand" ,"

perSistently no caSe will be found so inveter.ate a. ,:',

not, to yield to 1tS powerful remedial virtues.
" ::,

'IS: STRONGLY

We ,have the mO,s'i unequivocal testimony to ita,
'

curatl,:,e,po\Ver& from many pel'sons of hIgh ohar-
'

aj)t�r, mtelli&,ence and responsibility, ' OUI:' book,'
"How iii Lite was Savlld," givmg the 'history of
this new discovery, and a large 'r�cord'ofmost re- '" )'

markable cures. spnt free, Write for it, U " , ''-.J'
D �Y'S KIDNEY PADS are sold hj' qruggisfB,',

" ,,�' '\

or will be sent by mail, ffl'e of postage. on re- " �
ceipt of their price. Regular, $2; speci ..l (lor' ob-

,', {iI
stillilte cases of long stllncling), $3; ohildren's,' \

'"
,�

$1.!\0. Addr"ss PAY KIDNEY PAD (;0., Toledo, O.

CAUTION Owing to the mlLoy worthlessKidne_y
; Pads now seeking u; I'mlll on our repu�

tat.ion,'we deem it due th(laUlicted to warn them.

ASK for DAY'S KIDNEY P,AD; take no othel' ,

and you will not be d!·r,eivcll.



, Blne Gr�8s Pasture.
A good farIQer of Polk county "was

regretting' lately .that we could not have
as good blue grass pastures as they do

in Kentucky, "where he came from."

And yet there is scarcely a neighbor
hood in the state,but there are the best

specimens of this kind of pasture, where
the owners have given it tho proper

management. Iowa is 8S well sui ted for
blue grass as Kentucky or any other

----���.------

Keep tbe Wbeel. Gre.�ed.
Hubbard Thayer used a �and:.cart _in

tbe city of Boston for' several years,

carrying packages, etc., to their destl

'nation. He' greased the wheels every

other day, but 00 Iuquiry he found that

another cartmsn greased his wheels

'every day: Thayer tried t�a._t plan and

found' his cart drew much easier than

jf did before. W�en the horses �nd
oxen':draw the carts we,-don't much

mind,the ditl_'crenc,e,'fIond, let the .poor j
beasts 8u11e'1o ,for our negl'e-ct - suffer

p'erhaps till t'be 'neglected vehicle cries

outIn very 8gony-"curs�,the driver
"

as some call it. Thus the Wheels and

axles are damaged, the team maltreate,d
and the business hindered', Grease

Never let hal'd,'gritty material

accumulate on- the axle, and never let

it get. dry.-People'8 Jour'TIa�,
---- .... --

Briuciul[I: (Jal.es West.

Fully 35,000 to 40,000 calves have come
from the East and been distributed

throughout the 'Western country dur

ing the 'past' three moqths. Over seven

hundred cars of bawlersso far, and they
are 'still ,coming-,liberally. The like was

never known 'before. Each yeat there
has' been more or lesS demand for stock

calvelt, an'd a f�w b;u'ndred head have

changed hands an'11uallo/, but" ,this has
beeu the banner calf year, and tbe total

arrivals here will 'Dot fa']l short of 50,-
000 head, or 1,000 cars, 8S they average

about 50 to tbe car. Oalves from New

York have been taken outIirto Nebras

ka, and when ready for the blOCK will

probsbly flud their way back to their

native state.-Drovers' Journal.



'Lawrence Market""
'.rhe followitilf are to-clay's prices:' , Butter;

lli@lSc.;,eggs, 200. per doz.; 'poultry-echtcksne
live $l.IiO@1.75 per doz., dressed 601 per tb ; tur-

'keys Ilve 4c. 'per tb, dreeaed sc. per Ib; ll'ota
tQes,55@60c.; apples, (O@OOc.; corn,,27@30c.;
wheat, 72@76c.;' lard, Sc.; hogs; f>4.0Q.@4.io;
cattle-feeders 1$3.00, sbJp'ller$ $3.50@3,''i'fj, cows
$2.00@2.4(,); wood,'$6.00 .per cord'; )1ay,. 'new,
,S.OO per �pn.

"
.

·saOOD DNIH�IN'Unct ''':IVH3:N3:D ONV

;,

.

CHICAGO; Nov. 30� 1880. '.

Wheat-No.2 spring, spot... ';'" $1.0S @ l.OS!
.
'" "Decembet .. .1.0S!@ 1,08:1

, I�' " Ja!luary , .,. l.09:l@ 1.00ii
, No; 3 .'" spot: '....

94'1'
. 9[)

Com':"'Spot... � . . . . . .. .. 4J� cUt
.. ' December '.... 41� ',41i
OatsL : � ,31! i 32
Pork ; •....... 13.00 13.00·
,Lard.: �., ,......... 8.40 @S.45

KANSAS' CITY, Nov.-SO, 1880.
Wheat--'-No. 1 fall." '� -,,; 95 @'.' :96 ,

". 'f' December.. ".,97.�
. 98

,

," /"
.

Janullry ; '�� @ ..98_!,
,

No.2 fall, spot..... ;
'

,87-�� SS

c�rn�N�02 �:::::::::::::::::: !�:� !�iOats-No.2....... ... .. . ....... ��(f9
In Kansas City butter sell� at 17@18c. for

.boice, medium I4@15c.; cheese, prime Kansas,
11@12c.;· eggs, 26@27c.; p�ultry "(dressed)
chickens 4@oc., turkeys 6@7c., dUCKS 6@7c.
per Ib j upplea, $1.00@2.00 per bbl.; vegeta
bles-potatoes 45@75c. per bu., cabbage 75@
'�Oc. per doz., onions per bu. $1.o0@1.75, tur
nips per bu: 311@40c., Deets per bu. 60c,; Heeds

[purchasing p"ic�)-ftax $1.04, timothy $2.30,
castor beans $1.00@1:0o per bu.;·hay, $7.50@
9.00 lor. b9i1�d j hides-No, 1 dry flint per ,tb
16@17c.,.No. 2 11c., dry salted 11c., green salt
ed 7,@9!c., green 'lts., calf 10@12�c.

.

The Chicago 7'ribune 01 the 27th says: "Ho�'-
-rors' are pi'essing on horroI's in regard to grain
storuge, .It' 'haS' for several d,IlYs past been Im

possible'to get 'wheat. into some elevators in this

city.' Now they have trouble at 'Baltimore;
.

The news came bere yesterday that the ware

bouse proprietors ot tbat city have given no..

tics of an advance of :,l-16c. per bushel 'on all

�rain In store during the five days succeeding
December 6, and 2c. per bushel .extra for each

tmcceediiJ� five days on all grain that is now in
store and not moved out before December 11.

1'he announcement caused a regular panic in

Ba·ltimore, with a break in the price of wheat,
and caused much Indignation here. One gen
tleman, (Mr. Driver) who holds :25,000 bushels
·01 wheat there denounced the action In very
severe terms, anti others were quite emphatic,
It wilt .b'e remembered that a stnnlur adnnce

.

was made in Baltimore lilat winter. 'I'oledo al-
10 ad�anced'rates !c. about the same time, but
ioon gll.'Ye way before the storm'ol:.popular In
dlgnatlo'o caused ·by tbe act. In both those
�itie8, the' rates of storage' are named by 'the
·warehoutiem.en.

' The maxim.m charge in- this

"tty is fixetJ_. by law;
.

so that'here it is simply,:,
4Ueljtlon of room or no room at. the old rates.
The waretio.sem�n of Baltimore are supposed
,o'have taken this step with ,the tacit consent
01 tbe ratlread officials, as cars by the hundred
..-e loaded with grain.waiting to be tranlSferred,
10 elevators that are now full to the brfm. It
ill aUeged tbat a great deal more delay has been

permitted tbere in ·tbe past 'than allowed here,
ears not seldom standing on track ,four or five

days wai,tlng for a purch'aser, while �bere .was,
pl�,nty of room tn ,store, Tbe quantity of
wheat inflltore at Baltimore at qatest advices

�a8 2,OS7,OOO bUlhels, and j)f corn 616,I}70 bush:',
els; THe procellll of transferring grat� froJD
'one elevator to another in' this city, and the

'Jpeedy addition of room' lor 2,000,000 bu�hels'
orgrain in two elevatotl now" near'y completed,
will relh!ve the pre�sure bere; but it no!, .Iooks,

" a!l if, long before next May,.all o'ur storage room
"or grainwill b�filled up about a8,c(lmpllltely a.
wall tbe.smaller quantity of spa!le last win'ter,

, Advice. flOm the East yesterday stated that

tbere fsli,ttlQ hopeQf blling able to: moye to the,
leaboard gr.I�'no",. on the Erie canal.','

Proprie.totll or:

VAUGI-3:AN &:; 00.
. ,.'" ,,'

,

GRAIN

MER-OHANTS,

:Room 91 Mercha.nts Excha.nge. &4,853.' Machin·ea.
'NO OTHER MACHiNE EVER HAD SUCH

.

Qrain Elevator , corner I.evsr and Poplar St�.,

lola, Allen county, Kans.,
Importer, Breeder and Shipper 01

It si the .UIi'�test�i�lWli,
," Basiest ��;'&2ld'

,

le8� Sa.� Xr.cbmfi

IN THE WORLD.
Aja� ·�teii.' 'I'or t.�, 644itla

WhHe'Sewing Machine Co.;
lC..EVItJ.,AND. 0.'

J. T. RICHEY. Agent,

Ludington House Cornel', Lawrence, Kans.

ESTABLISHED. 1873.
GEO. R. BARSE.·

Barse &

For the sale of' Live Stock.

KANSAS STOOK YARDS, KANSAS OITY,_ MO.

PURE POLAND-OHINA HOG�
-AND-'-

SHORT·HO�N OATTLE.
Pigs forwarded to any part of the United States

a� the fol,lowing prices per pair, persons ordering
pigs paymg freight 01;1 the same :

Eightweeks old ' 22 00
Three to five months old 32 00
Five to seven months old '2 00

. 8ingl' Pig;, �ith" ,��"OM-half abot', prict_" .

A )Soar! ,!ight months old, .... , ... : .. , .... ;.;'. ,$26' 00A S&W, eIght mQnthll old, With Pli .••.• ., ••• iii 00
.

Descriptionof the·Poland�China !Jog: 'The 'pre-,va�ll.g color.ts black IUl.d white spotted, sometimes
pure white alld sometimes a. mixed Ilandy color.
.� A\l.PJgs warranted first;ollsss and' shippedc: O:'D .. Charge8o.ie�lttance8mustbeprepaid.

Consignments solicited. Personal attention paid to the care and sale of all stock, We make al�.
sales in person. Special atteutlon paid to the feeding and watering of stock.

Business for 1876 over three million ($3,000,000) dollura. .

.

J. S. ORE"W" & 00_

WALL PAPER STOO� IS,' y��y COMPLETE,�.

.

Embx:_a.oing all Grades, from Brown Bla.nks

TO THE BEST DECORATIONS,
o

Is a �o�pound of the virtues of sarsaparll
Ia, sttlllngia, mandrake, yellow dock, with
the iodide of potash ami iron, all powerful
blood-making, blood-cleansing; andlife-sus
talnlng elements. It is the .purest, safest,
and most, effectual alterative medicine 150 0 .... 'ldr ' 0' S1. F' to Th'rtknown or available to the public. The sci- ..,.1 en S arrla"es .Lr<?m lve 1 y
ences of medicine and chemistry have never�) Balls, etc.produced so valuable a remedy, nor one so

po�ent to 'cure all diseaSes resulting from
.,lmpure· blood. I� �ure8, Scrofula. and
all' ,scrofulous . diseases, ' . Erysipelas,
Rose" or: St. Anthony's' FJre, Pl'mples
and Face.gr\lbs, 'PustlJles, Blotches,
BoUsL .TUlDors,i;::,;..'Tetter, Humors,.Salt Kheu�, 'Scala-head, Rlng"worm
Ulc.ers, 'SQres, 'Rheumatism, lIercurlal'
Dlse8lle, ,'Neuralglai'" FeD,ale" Weak... '

Des�es �D4 b"�egu arltles, . Jaundice,
A.,-ectJons' 'of the .. Liver, Dyspepsia.,
Emaciation, and· General 'Deblll'ty� ,

'

.

" By its searching and' ciea�8iilg qualities'
, it purges out the foul corruptions which'
,contaminate the blood and cauSe dera�ge:.
ment and decay. It stimulates and enlivens
tbe' vital functions,· promotes energy, and
strength,' restores and'Jlreserves health, and
infuses new )ife' and vigor throughout thl)

,

whole system. 'No sufferer from' any dis·"
ease Which. arises from' Imrurity pf the'

" bloOd, nee(l despair who wi! give AVBR'S
SARSAPARILLA a. fair·trial. - '" ,,'

,

"

It is folly to ex�rlment with the numer-.
ous low�priced imxtures, of cheap materjals,
and Withoqt· medidnal virtues," offere(l as

bIQ�-lll1rifiers, while disease becoD;les more;

'1}rmly sellted. .I\VER'S SARSAPARIL('A is a
medioine of SUdl' concentrated curative
power, that it is,by far 'Ule best, clleallest,
and most reliable' bloo.d-llUrifier known.' �����!!!��������������������������'!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!f:

, PhYSicians know' its. composition, and l1re
scribe ·it. It has been widely used for forty
years, an(1 has' won, t�e ,unqualified confi
dence of millions whom it has benefited. '

,prep�red ,by qr •. JIo· C'. II.ye�,'BI; Co�,
',' Practical ,and ojlilalytlc"l Chemists,

.

.
,

,Lowell, Mass'.,
.

SqLD BY ALL Dni1GG'I�T8 EVERYWU'BRB.

WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER
.

c.

ON KNAPP'S SPRINGS OR COMMON FIXTURES.

Dollars, Oroquet" Base·

WaIl' Pal)6r from Ton, C.cn1s to, One' 'Dollar Per ·,Rolli
•

--.. \.�. , f
• .' '-

JiUN�H��isR���E�io:��JD:O�In�Xi:R�:�C���:St�.���Es, WINDOW- '

.'

AND HUNG '.ro ORDER;·

, �
. A full line of all kinll� of Books and Stationery always in stock.


